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Workshops Draw Students;
Tw.o Institutes Are Offered

Many FHS summer enrollees are attending two institutes and 22 workshops, ranging from painting to conservation, which will be running
throughout the summer session.

ADVISING ENROLLEE Nancy Helbert,
summer session enrollment is Registrar
.than 2,000 students have enrolled for the
enrollment figure was not available late

Phillipsburg junior, during
Standlee V. Dalton. l\lore
summer term. The official
Wednesday.

Summer Drama To Open
With Original ·Production
An original play, "Grotesquerie," ?f Miss Harriet Ketchum, will
be presented at 8 p.m. Wednesday,
June 22 in Felten-Start Theater.
The one-act play is based on life
•.

f.

•

'

Union, Library Set
Summer Session
Hours
..

Forsyth Library will be open
every day of ·the week but the
Memorial Union will be closed
Saturdays during the summer
session.
The following schedule of
hours for both buildings will be
maintained unless othcnvise notified:
Forsyth Lihrary
Monday through Thursday,
7:15 a.m. to 10 p.m.; Friday,
7:1 5 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Saturday,
8 a.m. to 5 p.m.; and S unday, 2
to 5 p.m. and 7 to 10 p.m.
Me morial Union
General Building
Monday through Friday, fi:30
a.m. to 9:30 p.m.; and Sunday,
11 :30 a .m. to 1 p.m.
S nack Bar
_
Monday through Thursday,
n:30 a.m. to 9:3 0p.m.; closed on
Saturday and Sunday.
Cafeteria
l\londay through Friday and
Sunday, 11 a.m. to 1 p.m.

at the Good Samaritan Home · in
Ellis. Miss Ketchum, associate professor of drama at Fort Hays
State, has based the main characters, Dr. Hildreth and l\Irs. Adams, on her parents, the late Dr.
and l\lrs. P. V. Ketchum and several residents l\lrs. Ketchum knew
at the home.
The play, completed over a year
a,:ro, has been pr aised by a wellknown drat;11a tLc;t William In ge.
Inge said of the play when he was
a g-uest lecturer at Kan sas University, "I like it very, very much."
Other than the play, the 16m ember theater workshop class
will present selec tions representing childhood, a college-age group,
and poetry by Robert Frost.
The production will be free to
the public.
Members of the v,:orkshop include Norma Basgall, Bison; Marsha Cotropia, Holyrood; Ronald
Daniels , Tribune ; Martha Dreiling,
Larned; Betty Fitzsimmons, Colby;
Thelma Gentz, Ness City; Charlotte Gaston, Bucyrus; ·w anda
Germany, Palco ; Anna H erman,
Lincoln.
Jack McCracke n, Downs; Janey
~Jontg-omery, Good land; Donald
Richardson, La Crosse; J a nice
R i ch a rd s on, Larned; l\Iaxlyn
Schmidt, Pawnee R ock ; Douglas
T eel, Ru ssell; and Sis t e r Julian
O'Neill, Hays .

The National Science Foundation is supporting summer institutes in both grassland ecology and
mathematics for hi~h school teachers. Dr. Eugene Fleharty, assistant ·professor of zoology, will be
directing the grassland study from
Monday to Aug. 5.
·
Dr. Jimmy Rice, professor of
rnathematies, will direct the math
institute scheduled from June 6 to
Aug. 5.
Other members of the grassland
institute include Thomas Wenke,
Dr. Howard Reynolds, Dr. G. W.
Tomanek, all FHS faculty. Members of the mathematics staff include Dr. B. W. Broach, Robert D.
Gumm, FHS f acuity, and Calvin
Foreman, head of the math de-

-~.-

partment at Baker University,
Painting, Leroy T war9gowski,
Baldwin.
instructor in art.
Teaching geography, A. L. PetEleven summer workshops beersen, instructor in economics and
gan June 7, including the following:
business.
Business education, Miss Leona
Theater, l\liss Harriet Ketchum,
Gallion, assistant professor of eco- associate professor of speech.
nomics and business; and Dr. ArchThe new arithmetic, Miss Emma
ie Thomas, professor of economics Kolb , visiting instructor.
School lunch, home economics
and business.
Chemistry for teachers of gen• faculty.
eral science, Robert C. Richards, ·
Workshops scheduled June 27
assistant professor of chemistry.
to July 15 include aerospace educaConservation, Thaine A. Clark, tion, Dr. Gordon Price; geology of
assistant professor of agriculture. w estern Kansas, :Myrl V. Walker;
Curriculum materials media, Dr. high school publications, · Mrs.
Dale Dick, professor of psychology, Katherine Rogers; improvement of
and Leon Maxson, instructor in instruction in advanced woodworkjournalism and audio-visual con- ing, Dr. Rex A. Nelson.
Linguistics and literature, Dr.
sultant.
Economics education, Richard Samuel ·Sackett; school buildings,
Osborne, a ssociate professor of Dr. LaVier L. Stu·en; the new
economics and business, and Dr. arithmetic, Dr. Orin Gladman.
July 18 to Aug. 4 workshops will
Ray Youmans, associate professor
be held in economic education,
of education.
Metal m achine tools, Dennis Mc- Richard Osborne and Dr. Ray
Kee, associate professor of indus- Youmans; elementary school mutrial arts.
See Page 2.
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.ABOUT THIS, asks Julia Bass, Bennin~ton, of Leroy Twaro~owski, director of the three·
week painting works hop currently in session ? .An
exhibit a nd aitique of the s tudents' finis hed wa-

tercolors will be given at the close of the workshop •
This is only one of the 22 three-week workshop~
to be held in three sessions this s ummer.

A & L, Movies, Top Summer School Events
Ente rta inment for s ummer sess ion students began last ni g ht wi th
the Artis ts and Lectures Series
pr r s e n t at i on of Bhaskar a nrl
8hala. Indian danrc t€'am anrl nine
more eve nts are on the s umm er
ca lendar.
Four "live·· program s in the A&L
Series nnd five movies s ponsored
hy th e '.\f('m oria l Union arc slated
for evenin g entertainmen t du rin g
th (' two-month session.
All of the A& L program !'! will
h... ht>ld at Felten-Start Theal H in
~ a llov Hnll. lwl!innin,: at
p.m.
and . :ill h... open to th t- puhlk fr«>e
of ('hare«>. Th€" film !'! w ill a ll hf. g in
at 7 :JO p.m . in lhe Cnion Gold
Room. ~·ith a !'-mall a dmi!'l!ilion

on th eir firs t tour in this par t of A progra m hy th e Karlsrud E nth e co untry.
sem hle, a quart e t of vocal and in·

chn rgf' for Nl<'h.

,,.
'•

Tu"s<ia r thf' Tit.mo Trin of
H ousto n ..,-is it~ F HS and th l' s um mer movie sf'ri t>!'I opf' n!'I Wecinesd a\' wit.h "Ride a Crook"d Trail."
A rnn, t'rt h, the )lnlin" 1111. )
Ro,~· Choir wiil h4' prf'!'!t'n tl'f! nf'Xl
Thur!'ltiay. Ca ll Ni "The ~in~in g
Roy!! of thf' :'\{ississippi \ ' a lley,"
the choi r is compo5ed of 40 boys

Exhibit Features
New Publications

s truml'ntal artis ts who will preThe annual Kansas Bookmen's
sent a varie ty or musical number~. ("}uh exhibi t wi ll he held :'\londay
i!il Sl't July J.t.
a nd Tuesda y in th e ~te morial UnT he s umm er {'nt"rtainment serion Loun ge.
i{'s e nd !! .J u ly 20 with the appearT wenty-five exhi bitors r epresenti ng hook publi s he r s a nd school
an ce of Philip Hanson. considered
o ne of th e count ry's lead in i;r st ory.
s upplie r s will di s play hooks, t eac hin g aid s. rl' fe rf'nce materia l!., maps,
kilns. Han son. hill f'd as "A Compa ny of On(' ," will pr('sent his
g loht.'s ancl other t enchin i::- ma t er r ha ract"ri1.a t ions on people in hisia l.
The exhihit is <il'si~n{'d t o a rt ory a nd li t era ture. ran~ing from
Prf's id"n t Linrnln to Capta in Ahnb. 'ltiain t th l' many school teach<.'rs
Th" romp ld{' summ e r ent <'rtain - .-n roll('(I for t hl' s u Ill ml'r session
n,('nt ;.chf'rilll C' :
wit h th""" r. r w matl'ria ls .
June 2 1 - :\ &- L. Ti ta11,, .-\ cc.-,rr! io n Tri o
7 Enrollment Dates
:",f ovi f'. ··Rid" a Crn,,k 22
Rema in for Freshmen
Ni Trail"
'.\Ioli r,t' Roys ·
23
A&t..
~"""n mnrf' prP-l'n rollmf' nt S (' S Ci-,oir
,-i.-,r,;;: arf> ,::d·,f'ri lllf'd f nr in rn mi ni:::
,t nvil'. " W alk nn :he frf'~hm(> n thi;: summn.
29
W ilri ;:;; id(' ..
Ari var.cf' l'nrolinwnt <1 r. cl nrif'r.t4'\•
Jul y 6
:',f ovil' . "The Jn tnn ~" tinr. prncf am;: ar" ;<rhrclulf'<i for
:',{()\"it'. '·Th" Rir<ls
1.l
'.\{ or.day . .Tune::?~ ar.cl .Ju ly 1. :i. 1'.? .
A&I.. Kuls n1d En 1 and 2,~.
1l
Sl'm h!f>
:'\t nrl' tha n 1.lt'h• frf' .:hmPn havf'
'.\t.,...-il' . "Cry for
N'rr. ,1c,l'plf'<1 for aci mi .::-- inn to thf'
1!l
Happy"
coile~c.- nrx t fall srn<i approxi mate ly
20
A&L, Philip Hanson.
1, 100 are f'Xp<'cte<l to pre-~n roll

..

TITA~O TRIO

,
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State College ·Money ·
Fort Hays State College students poured more than
$81/2 million into the local economy during the 1965-1966
academic year.
So says a survey conducted by Alpha Kappa Psi, professional business fraternity at 'FHS. A five-man economic survey commmittee headed by 'Ronald D. Harkness,
a Hays junior majoring in business administration, conducted the survey to cover the school year since September, 1965, to include July 31, 1966. The committee's
findings, based on a 4,600 student enrollment, also allows
for future increases due to an estimated 500 students per
year enrollment hike.
,vhile the fortunes :of the city of Hays don't rise and
fall on the college, $81/z million is a lot of money. And
the report doesn't include nonconsumer expenditures such
as tuition, fees, organization fees and campus and commuter spending; most of which finds its way into the city
pocket. Not to mention the money spent by 225 faculty
members, the 290 staff members or the college spending.
All in all, a tidy package.
·
Students spent the most on living expenses - food
and housing. The total bill_ to feed 4,600 hungry colleg' ians was $1,776,336. · Their housing cost was .$1,271,458.
Still in th~ million dollar bracket was that third important
item, the car. It consumed $1,132,816 . . ·
··
More was. spent on entertainrrient, $642,850, and
clothing, $430,882, than on school '·supplies; $430,774. Insurance bought was worth $269,606, utilities gained
$251,666 and for personal services, students spent $206,678. The other categories surveyed included laundry, .
professional services, appliances, furniture and the like.
Contrasted witih a similar survey in the 1961-1962
school year, a record ·of .growth is obvious. During that
rating period, 2,620 students spent $3,325,000.
·
At this rate# of increase, the future looks bright for
Fort Hay~ State. And growing with the city, the college
contributes its substanfial share to the economy of Hays.
This survey would seem to deflate the critics who
say the college isn't worth the trouble it ca.uses. And
the critics who s·a y that if it were not for the college,
the city of Hays would dry up and blow away with the
Kansas dust.
·

He-Man Image Has Appeal ·
For Masculine Cigarette Smokers
Is it true that more masculine
men smoke cigarettes with a more
masculine advertising image?
Yes, according to a recent study
done by Linda Shank, Scott City
junior at FHS.
The study, made in an experi-.

mental psycology class taught by

Kenneth Smoot, associate prof essor of psychology, inrnlved two
popular brands of cigarettes, X
and Y.
Brand X, usually shown in an
outdoor seeting, carried a strong
masculine appeal with emphasis
on hunting, fishing and other robust activities.
Brand Y, also advertised in an
outdoor setting, usually centers
around a couple sitting on a bridge
or next to a stream enjoying the
serenity of the country · rather
· than emphasizing ruggedness and
action.

Two groups of FHS men who
habitually smoke either Brand X
or Y were asked to participate in
the study. The masculinity level
of each group was then determined by administering the GuilfordZimmerman Temperament Survey.
The survey, a personality test,
determines the degree of masculinity by ans,vers to such questions
-as: · When a parent, teachers or
boss scolds you, do you feel like
weeping? Does the sight of blood
frighten you? Would you like to
go hunting with a rifle for wild
game.
Miss Shank's study affirmed
that 80 per cent of the men who
smoked Brand X ranked high in
masculine characteristics.
Only
20 per cent of those smoking Brand
Y ranked significantly high in
masculinity, and 20 per cent of
the Brand Y smokers scored only
11 of 30 masculine characteristics.
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Pea:i;cing

Comments

A University of Michigan psychiatrist says that sports can- pro- .
vide un opportunity for expression
of aggressive . and sadistic impulses. .
·
Anyone who has been on the receiving end of a body block by a
250-pound tackle will testify to
and agree with this. But the good
doctor may have started a new
trend in sports reporting. Think
of the stories in the daily newspaper if this thing catches on.
CLOBBER, Mich.-O. (Mang1er)
Rex, mangy, mauling Monster-man
of Sub-normal University, battered
his way to conference honors today in being named "Most Sadistic
Footballer of the Year."
Mangler, a four-year litter man,
was tapped for the honor because
the panel of judges felt his re~ord
of 1G fatal injuries, 748 broken
limbs and 4,957 opponents carried
unconscious off of the field marked
him as one of the all-time greats
in football ·history.
Besides, the entire panel was
terrified of him.
A coarse, slovenly, foul-mouthed
hulk of sub-humanity on the outside Mangler is just as rotten on
the inside. But (and never let u:;
forget it) he loves his equally obnixious mother.
Baseball can get rough too. 1n
fact it all began with Ty Cobb
· and his famous flashing spikeshigh slide into second base.
ALTER EGO Ma-Miko Mechenilli slicing second baseman put
27 men in the hospital in today's
game between the Sox and the
Braves.
Miko was in rare form today as
he brained four umpires before the
game even started over some alleg,
ed mis-call. The high point in
the game came as he knocked three
pitchers out of the box.
One is not expected to live.
COUNTRYSIDE CO UN TR Y
CLUB-Mrs. Lucy Libido in her
usual reckless bridge game, grandslammed 14 times today.
Mrs. Libido was finally pullt!d
away from her unfortunate partner who trumped her ace, but not
before mortal injuries were sustained.
SNACK, Pa.-The twiddly-wink
twosome, Flip and Plink, broke up
today after many years of international competition play.
Doctors say Flip will live, but
they say if they remove the twiddly-wink from his forehead, he
wouldn't survive the operation. ·
Dennis Pearce.

1'WHY CAN'T' YOU B • LI KS ~Oi'lll::' OF THE OTH~~

FACUt-1Y ANO JUGT 1",AKE ~ANQUIL.IZER47.11

Student Spen·ding . . .

*

From Page 1.

the myth that they're "only ·a .hamburger ·crowd," students spent
8774,824 on groceries alone, with
another $350,106 passed into cash
registers in local restaurants.

To meet their shelter needs, stu~
dents paid $1,271,458 in rental payments. Of interest to Hays homeowners is the figure $489,486 the total rental . costs to students
· for off-campus apartment or rooming house residence;
Proving that college· life isn't all
hooks and study - and the "social
side" is a prominent one - is the
$642,850 paid out for · entertainment.
And it's not difficult to "figure"
why the FHS student body is generally considered to be a welldressed one - $430,882 was spent
on the latest fashions.

Close behind the expense for
clothing is the $430,74.-1 expenditure for school supplies - text
books, reference hooks, typewriters, etc.
Other items listed in the report,
and the amount students spent on
each:

Insurance, $269,060; utility payments, $251,666; personal sen·ices,
(cosmetics, jewelry, gifts, barber
and beauty shops), $206,6i8; laundry and cleaning, $187,588; professional services (doctors, drugi;;,
hospital and legal expenses), SI 78,·
782; donations (scholarship funds,
United Fund. etc.), $94,300; appli-

ances, $85,882; furniture, $69,598;
taxes, $41,262; and newspapers and.
magazines, $34,868.
Using the 4,600 student enrollment as · a base, a further breakclown would show that each student spent $1,911 for consumer
purchases_ in Hays last year, or.
$173 each per month.
Supporting the belierthat college enrollment contributes heavily
to the business life of Hays is th~
comparison of the current study
and a similar one made in 1961-62.
During that aca-demic year, students spent S3,325,000 - some S5
million less than they did this past
Year. (Enrollment, of course, has \.
increased about 2,00 ..since the ,last survey.)
·
' '
Designed as a marketing aid for
the college, local businesses and
organizations and other interested
parties, the Alpha Kappa Psi sur•:ey, Harkness hopes, paints a vivid
and meaningful picture of how the
student contributes to the local
economy.
"The future economic stimulation created by .student spending
is even brighter," Harkness says.
Besides Harkness, who is from
Hays, the fraternity's survey committee was comprised of Harry
Judd, Tucson, Ariz., Paul Jennison, Healy; Gordon Reynolds,
Dodge City, and Verlin Edwards,
Lucas.

Want some~hing to do this-weekend?
Get the gang together, use your Youth Fare Airline Card, and Fly
to Kansas City for a night under the stars at the
STARLIGHT THEATRE
Sho\\;ng .June 20 to .July - HO\V TO SUCCEED IN BUSINESS
\VITHOUT REALLY TRYING
Don Ameche and Hal England
-

- - Sho\'\;ng .July 4 to .July 10 - THE DESERT SONG
Peter Palmer and Dorothy Coulter

ED MOORE

ALLEN

Travel Agency, Inc.
Hays National Bank
Suite 2DS----MA 5-7515

,
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Retirement Nears For 2 Instructors
Three Fort - Hays State faculty
members are retiring this year,
two at the end of the summer session.
Heading the list is Miss Lucille

•

A graduate of Kansas State University, Schmutz taught vocational
agriculture in high schools for 10
years .. While at FHS,
, he utilized
new methods of conservation and

Greeley County, was principal at
Tribune and for eight years was
superintendent at Weskan.
At FHS he has contacted almost
every high school in the western

•

•

Schmutz

Miss Felten

•

•

Felten, professor of piano, who used the college farm as a prncJoined the faculty in 1919. Hugh . tical laboratory for his classes.
Hugh Burnett, who retire_d June
.Burnett, professor of political ·science and director of · field service, 1, is a native of Greeley County
and Lester Schmutz, associate pro- nnd came to Hays as a student in
fessor of agriculture, have been . the 1920's. After graduating from
FHS, he taught in rural schools in
faculty members since 1935.
A native of Hays and a graduate
of FHS, Miss Felten is a specialist in -piano, is a violinist and has
been a key member.• of the Hays ·
College - Community Orchestra
since its organization.
·
·Felten-Start Theater in Malloy
Hall was named in honor of her
contribution to the ·m~sic program
Acco.mpanying a friend who was
at FHS. She will retire in August.
applying
for a secretarial position
Also retiring in August is Lester
helped
determine
a career for FHS
Schmutz, who has served as an
coed
Rutli
Eickbush,
Hays junior.
instructor in agriculture and suMiss
·
Eickbush,
now
halfway
perintendent of the college farm.
through her nurse education program, might have been a psychology major if her friend had taken
the part-time secretarial position
at an animal hospital. The friend
wasn't interested, but . 8'h was
0
and she took the job t~elp finance her college education.
Students from 90 counties, 27
other states and 11 ·foreign_ countries make up the summer school
Honor Roll Lists 896;
enrollment total of 2,221 at FHS,
an increase of 6.6 per cent over the · Cheryl Cain Recognized _
A total of 896 FHS students
enrollment for the same date a
earned recognition on the Dean's
year ago.
Registrar S. V. Dalton expects . Honor Roll for the spring semesanother 80 to 100 to enroll for re- . ter, compared with 765 for the
maining workshops, bringing the same term last year.
The honor ·roll is drawn from
total to 2,300.
Last year, 2,084 were enrolled the list of 4,033 undergraduate stuby mid-June and 2,141 was the of- dents enrolled for a minimum of
ficial summer total by the end o( 10 hours. To earn honor roll menthe session. The largest increase _tion, a student must average · 2.0
is in graduate enrollment, with (B) or better for the semester.
Cheryl Cain, Hays senior, who
about 100 more graduate students
registered this summer. Gradu- has completed four consecutive
ate students make up nearly .40 per semesters with all A's, heads the
list of honor students. Also earncent of the summer total.
This year's summer enrollment ing special recognition are eight
includes 1,269 women, an increase other students who have earn€d
of 90 over last summer, and 952 straight A's for two consecutive
semesters.
men, 47 more than in 1965.
They are Deanna Olds, Colby
The enrollment by classes, with
freshman; Karen Gilchrist, Rexthe 1965 totals in parentheses:
Freshmen, 197 (188) . Sopho- ford junior; Judy Leiker, Great
mores, 234 (212). Juniors, 289 Bend junior; Stephen Tramel, At(246). Seniors, 444 (456). Grad- chison junior; Glenn Pettengill,
uates 881 (783). Post-graduates, Lawrence senior; Helen R·eha, Tim105 (123) . Education specialists, ken senior; Blaine Roberts, Hays
18 (not listed) . Unclassified, 53 senior; and Dixie Smith, Bucklin
senior.
(81 ).

Burnett

.~

•

half · of the state, · visited with
thousands of parents and youth toencourage higher education and
organized the "Ambassador Program" in which students act as
representatives of the college in
their home communities.

Career in Medicine Stems
Fro~ Part-Time Work
_Over 500 Frosh Pre-Enroll; ·

·Enrollment Nets
6.6o/ Increase

Scanning the Campus
John Briery, FHS graduate, has
earned a three-term assistantship
for advanced study at the University of Missouri at Rolla.
Briery, who received his bachelor of science degree at FHS this
spring, is doing graduate work in
computer science. His assistantship runs this summer and during
both the fall nnd spring semesters.
He will return to FHS in August
to asRist in the Computer Science
Conference f'or High School Students.

This is less than previous summer drives because graduate students used a separate enrollment
line. Collier said that graduate
students desiring to contribute
may do so by mail.
The amount contributed will be
equally divided between United
Student Aid Fund and National
De!ense Fund.
With matching
funds, this will make available
$1,266 for USAF and $1,035 f'or
NDF.

The "Drh·e for Dollars" during
the 19G6 summer enrollment netted
$202.i0, according to Kent Collier,
executive director of' the Endowment Association.

STUDENTS' CHOICE

* * * *

SENIORS

FOR
QUALITY PORTRAITS
Headquarten
For AJ1

300 Extra

Photo,-raphlc Equipaut

Announcements

Ekey Studio

On Sale at the
:\lemorial Union

Fl.Deat of Pboto~pha

ANOTHER SAFE DESCENT-DaYid Ayres, Smith· Center senior
lands after making a parachute jump from 7,-500 feet as part of
skydiYing demonstration for the Aerospace Workshop Wednesday
·
morning at the Hays Municipal Airport.

From doing bookwork at the
hospital, Miss Eickbush extended
her services to assist the doctors
while they treated their patients.
She sterilized instruments and
syringes, administered oxygen and
assisted in surgery.

5 Advance Sessions Remain .

In three pre-enrollment sessions
have received notification from
held this summer, 536 freshmen · Registrar S. V. Dalton to utilize
chose fall semester classes and ov- other sections of these classes.
er ·1,0~ ,. more are expected to preClosed are Sections A through
enroll m five remaining sessions.
D and F of fundamentals and apAdvance enrollment and orien- preciation of art; Section B of
tation programs are scheduled for office machines; Section B of prinFriday, Tuesday, July 12, 19 and ciples of accounting. and· Section
26.
C of introduction to music.
Se\·eral sections of freshman
Too few of the 7:30 a.m. seccourses are closed and advisers tions are heing filled · and not
enough freshmen are enrolling . in
foreign languages.
Seniors Elect Officers;
Advisers are urged to enroll
Choose Committee Heads freshmen in specified sections of
Gary Howland, Hays, was elect- classes and to avoid others. They
ed president af the summer senior are:
class at a meeting held recently.
Biology Utilize Section A,
Other officers elected were Mrs. i:30 a.m.
·
Ollie Taton,· Seibert, . Colo., viceBusiness - Intermediate shortpresident and Mrs. Dorthea Bar- hand, Section B has 23 of 30 ennett, Glen Elder, secretary-treas- rollments.
urer. ·
History - Modern Civilization,
Voluntary contributions for a
Utilize Section A, 7:30 a.m.
class gift may be made at the
Psychology - · A void Sections
Alumni Office, Picken 200.
Band C.

Then she began thinking seriously about her own future plans.
She realized she is vitally interested in the health not only of
small animals, but of man as well,
and made the change from psy·c hology to nursing. ·
Surgery for animals is similar
to human situations, she found,
such as gall-stone operations, or
adtrlinistering oxygen.
Working
with the veterinarians has tested
her physical stamina and attitudes
toward hospital odors and situations and helped OQnvince her that
she preferred a career in nursing
and not psychology.
Miss Eickbush received her
nurse's cap in April and now works
tv.·o mornings per week at Hadley
Memorial Hospital in connection
with her academic training at
FHS. She is continuing to work
part-time at the animal hospital
as well, and in September ,-.,·ill
have completed five years \\;th
the veterinarians.
Last year she was granted a
fee scholarship from Hadley Hospital and this month she received
a $100 scholarship for 1966-67
from the Order of Rainbow for
Girls in Kansas.
At FHS, she is consistently listed on the dean's honor roll, is
active as treasurer for Alpha Gamma Delta social sorority, and is
a member of Nurses' Club.

Dzy Cleaners
& Launderers

SUBURBAN INC.
-
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GIANT
Offers Good
Thru 1\-londay,
July 4

MA 4-3429

STORE HOURS
9 a.rn. - 9 p.rn.
Sunday - Noon - 7 p.rn.

VALUE
6th & l\lain

Big 30 Quart

ICE CHEST
Reg. $1.29 value

w. -9th

Limit Two

Big 20-inch
\V I N D O \V

F A N

Sl0.99

79c Each

Limit One

Padded Luxury

Big 5-\Veb

CHAISE

LOUNGE

A "Besr· Buy
S9.99 Each

Reg. $12.88 Discount Price

LA \V N CH A IR
2 for S.1.88
Reg. ~.&3 Each \. alue

State College Leader ·
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26 Tigers On H9n~r Roll

:)

· i- ..-:

A total of 26 FHS athletes are with a 2.94 grade index. Stu- Darst, Bucklin Junior, 2.71; Lowell
listed on the dean's honor roll for dents must have a 2.0 (B) to make Srnith, senior trackster from Clyde,
the Spring semester of the 1965-66 the honor roll.
2.63.
academic year. '
·
Other athJetes earning, top grade
The football team led the · list
Leading the list of athletes on averages were. basketbaJl letter- . of athlete-scholars with seven
· the honor roll is tennis letterman . man Larry Soice, Montezuma jun- squad members listed oir·the honor
· Kim Gottschalk, Hays sophomore, ior, 2.80; football player Ron roll. The track team listed ·six
men and the basketball team followed with four.
None of the athletes earned a
perfect 3.0 grade index compared
with two straight A athletes listed
last semester.
·
Honor athletes for the spring
semester are:
Three members of Fort Hays State's conference champion
2.50-2.99 Gottschalk, Soice,
track squad will participate in the National AAU Decathlon Darst, Bob Anthony, Kensington
Championship this weekend at Salina.
senior, football; Lowell Smith,
Leading the list of FHS entries ville senior, will both compete in Clyde senior, track; Jerry Hertel,
in the two-day meet will be ·John the high jump, another special Ness City senior, track; Mick Farrell, Manhattan sophomore, basketMason, Phillipsburg sophomore. event at the decathlon.
The ace distance runner will be
B·oth men, who closed out sue- ball.
2.0-2.50 ;.:_ Fred Andregg, Hoxie
. running the mile, a special event cessful track careers at FHS this
in the meet. Mason, who won the year, hold the school record at sophomore, basketball; Terry
mile in the conference meet, placed 6-10¾. Williams ·won the confer- Cleveland, Garden City sophomore,
tennis; Dick Clinkenbeard, Colby
lhird in the NAIA nationals re- ence title with a j!Jmp of '6-10. ·
cently.
Fort Hays State's track coach freshman, wrestling; Bob Dey,
High jumpers Bob Schmidt, ElAlex Francis will act as referee Newton freshman, wrestling; Ron
lis senior and Rod Williams, Plainat the AAU meet. Francis led his Daise, Goodland senior, baseball;
team to a second straight confer- John Engel, Liberal freshman,
ence championship this season, and golf; Bud Estes, Bucklin sophoto third in the national champion- _more, football; Tom Faran, Wilson
ships for the second straight year. junior, football; Larry Flint, Smith
· Center junior, track'..
Eddie Johnson, Huf!oton senior,
gymnastics; Johnnie Loc1-!, Natoma senior, basketball; Paul Monty,
Application forms and· informaTwo Students Named
Concordia senior, football; Bob
tion for FHS students interested
Newsom, Medicine ·Lodge sophoin the U.S. Government scholar- To . Managerial Posts
ships provided by the Fulbright·Two students have been selected more, football and track; Larry
Hays Act are available from Dr. as resident managers in FHS Pickering, WaKeeney senior, track,
Paul A. Graber, professor of lan- men's residence halJs for next year. Bob Ruda, Atwood junior, wrestguage, in Picken 312.
Named to managerial posts ling; Bill Schrum, Norton freshThe competition for the 1967-68 were Donald Haberman of Great man, baseball; Calvin Simmons,
g-raduate grants for academic stu- · Bend, and Richard Lebsack of Otis. Russell freshman, football; Bill
dy or research abroad, and for Both will . be graduate .students Strait, Concordia senior, basket· ·
ball and track; John Terry, Haigprofessional · training in the crea- next fall.
ler, Neb., junior, football.
tive and performing arts, opened
May 1.
Under the . Fulbright-Hays Act,
more than ·sso American graduate
students "'·ill have the opportunity
0
to study in any one of 53 countries. Candidates wishing to ap- ATTENTION SUMMER STUply for an award must be U.S.
DENTS - Have something to
citizens at the time of application,
-LIFE
sell? . Leader want ads work!
have a bachelor's degree or its
34c3
equivalent by the beginning date
of the grant and should be pro- TYPING - Accurate and reasonficient in the language of the host
able, Lyn Baird, MA 4-2985.
country.
35cl

Bengal Tracksters To Run
At AAU Championships

Grants Ava ·11able
. For Foreign Study ·

MEN'S SLOWPITCH SOFTBALL heads the list of intramural activities this summer. In addition to slowpitch, the college will later
offer tennis, horseshoes, table tennis, golf and bowling

·Toothl.ess Tigers Edge .KAYS -5-4
The Toothless Tigers, a newlyformed slowpitch softball team
made up of FHS faculty members,
students and employees, opened its
15eason Sunday, . with twin vic.tories
over the KAYS Batmen.
The Tigers won both games by
the same score, 5-4.
Members of the Toothless Tiger
team inclule Ted Tow, Jim Collier, Leon Maxson, Ed Urban, Bob .
May and Ralph Hormel, all of the
News and Publications Office; Dr.

Sl\llTH-CORONA
-~--;.
-PORTABLE

_TYPEWRITER

HEADQUARTERS
- Models -

e

Sterling
only $110.00

•

Classic 12

only $129.50

• Electric Portable
only $169.50

EASY TERMS

MARKWELL
Stationery Co.

Al Hollister, Chuck Brehm, Wendell Liemohn, Dave Winter and
Les Ramsdell of the Division of
Health, Physical Education and
Recreation; Barry Walker, Joe
Fox, Don Barnes and Scott Spreier,
students and Dr. Bill Jellison, Dean
of Men.
The team's next action will be
July 4, when it takes on Kuhn's
Diamondmen in a double-header
at the city softball park.

Three Newcomers
Join FHS Faculty
Three new faculty members began duty at FHS this summer, and
three have returned from leaves
of absence.
New to the f acuity are Dr. Janet
Tupper, division of music; Rex
Cornwell, industrial arts and driver education; and 0. Z. Bizzell, assistant director of the Memorial
Union.
Returning to campus after
leaves are Miss Harriet Ketchum,
associate professor of speech, who
toured Europe, studied Greek
theater and took graduate courses
at the University Qf Kansas; Don
Slechta, associate professor of political science, who studied at the
University of Missouri; and Edwin
E. Moyers, assistant professor of
music, who has been attending the
University of Iowa.
Teaching- for the summer only
are ~Hss Elaine McDonald, Huntsville, Tex., elementary music 3U·
pervision and elementary music
workshop; Mrs. Martha Claflin,
Kansas City, special education and
laboratory school; Mrs. Ruth Joy,
Hays, registered nurse assisting
in the hen Ith scnrice; and lliss
Emma Kolb, Hays, teaching in the
department of education.

Nearly Everything From

A

t:o
Can Be Found At

z

DUCl{WALL'S
GO TO DUCKW ALL'S FIRST

Classified ·Ads

"Nothin{J'
Short Of

Wondrous!"

It Pays to

).

ffiLUMBIAa.eelPIG'I'IJRIB
CARLFOREMAN

Look Good
* * *

Varsity Barber Shop

starring
Virginia McKenna, Bill Tra'\'ers
Sunday at
1:45 - 3:49 - 5:53 - 8:00
Week Days 7:00 - 8:34
Sli:N. thru WED.

(Across from Post Office)

tv2•

MA 4-9987

'; '

Phone MA 4~67

The Dark Horse
THE VISCOUNTS

Inn

(As Heard on KOMA)

THE COACH~IEN
(1st Time in Hays)

Friday, July 1
Sl.00 per person

Friday, .July 8
$1.00 per perron

OPEN 12 to 12 DAILY

)

